
W tiiat the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trade, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for evening, classified is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

JANSSON'S
shoot* trade-in 

allowances

set a new sales 
record for the
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Sewing Machine Center
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Women...
Club News Society News

NORALEE BENEDICT, Woman's Editor

A Many Splendored Thing
Over 60 friends and members of tha family from all over the South Bay area came to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jaunsem of 2276 El Dorado, on the celebration of their 
50th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Jaunsem were married in Libau, Latvia, 
on May 27, 1906. They came to this county in 1910. After living in Harvey, Illi 
nois, and Los Angeles, they came to Torrance in 1920. Mr. Jaunsem retired from 
the National Supply Co. six years ago. They have a son, Alfred A. Jaunsem of 
Torrance; and a daughter, Mrs. Olga M. Noble of Tujunga, and two grandchildren, 
Melvin and Roberta Noble. Press Photo.

Hosts G.A.A.
(J.A.A. president, Nancy 

Humphreys, was hostess (o 
recent meeting of G.A.A. cabi 
net members and their mothers 
held at her home.

The meeting was held i to 
make plans for the G.A.A. Ban 
quet which was held last night 
in the high school cafeteria.

The theme of the banquet 
was "Fiesta Land."

BOOKKEEPERS

MACHINISTS

ACCOUNTANTS

CARPENTERS

DRUGGISTS

PAINTERS

LIBRARIANS

MANY OTHERS

Eye "Reach"
Causes 

Extra Strain!

Do«s your occupation domand constant "aye 
raaching" from the comfortable reading 
ring* of your glasses to type-matter or ob 
jects 22 to 30 inches from your eyes? Art 
you over-tired or "headachy" aftar   day's 
word? Better cfi.no.* to CONTINUOUS 
VISION LENSESI Thay .,,ur. eUar, strain- 
free vision at ALL distances without head 
bobbing or n«ck craning. You'll fatl battar 
and work battarl Not txpantiva; a«iy tarmi. 
Aik for a damonitratiofi, without tha slight* 
 st obligation.

* O|»«n Friday* Until 7iOO 
All Day   Saturday*

*> Liberal Credit Tarmi
*  Petitioner* Walcama

1268 Sartorl, Terrene* 
' »hene PA. I-6602 
  10 Avalen, Wllmlngtoit

Phone TI. 4-3464
7 Pine Ave./ Leng Beacb

Phone HE. 3-6219

Dorothy Norvell 
Weds R. Goodale

Glowing with the pure lovelin^sA of white candles in a
holy place, and surrounded by the blessing of family love
and devotion was Miss Dorothy Anne Noryell when she
became the bride of Robert L. Goodale on Friday, May 11.

The bride Is the daughter oli>            
he Reverend and Mrs. Philip denlng into a floating ballerina- 

D. Norvell of 189 San Jaclnto length skirt.
blvd., San Jacinto, California 
and the sister-in-law of the Rep 
rend John L. Taylor of the 
'Irst. Methodist church, Tor 

ranee.
The groom Is the son of Mr

and Mrs. Charles D. Goodale oj
221 East Engracia.
Reverend Norvell and Rever 

ed Taylor performed the touch 
ng and heartwarming candle 
ght ceremony at the First 

Methodist church.
The bride chose a gown of 

rost white nylon lace over 
himnverlng cream - colored 
"hina silk. Tiny pearls traced 
he neckline of the gown which 
vas styled In princess linos wi-

RAMPLEY JEWELERS
16701 HAWTHORNI BLVD.

Lawndale, California

6 u J^erlect vy//7 /or {jracluation

shaves CIRCLES around 
all other Electric Shavors

because you ihave with a circular
motion die way your beard

naturally grow*.

Exclusive, Big Single Head

ftU*JaJ« available

Only ^he Shavenumer ha* the 
Exclusive BIG, SMOOTH, 
  ingle head that shaves 
SMOOTHER, CLOSER, 
FASTER than any other 
method wet or dry. Shaves 
beards tough as wire, yet 
will not irritate tenderest 
skin. Because of the Shave* 
master's powerful, brush-type 
REAL motor, and other 
superior engineering features, 
Sunbeam offers a FREE five 
year service guarantee on the 
motor.

PERFECT GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

*2t" to >29«

LAWSON'g 

for

ill

Tok« advantage* of this mod«rn  ( ctric way to f*mlnln« daintiness

ONLY THE

has th« "Compact Shapo" and tfco

Ntw Preidom from Nitki 
Cmtt tbit S*fe, Gtntlt, 

IF**   Only the L«dy 
Sunbeam M*   shaving head 
with one edge especially groond 
to thtve the leg*, and the other 
edge especially ground for under 
arm u«e. Small a* a compact

ONLY

 xcluiivt. MICRO-TWIN HIAO

This si da for 

underarms

Ph. FA. 8-4313 
or NE. 6-7765

SHOP IN
DOWNTOWN

TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY

and MONDAY

NITES 'til 9 P.M.

1317 EL PRADO AVE.

Her fingertip length blush 
veil of bridal Illusion was held 
by R halo of orange blossoms. 
She carried a white Bible cen 
tered with a while orchid, lilies 
of the valley, and stephanotis. 

Attendants
Mrs. John L. Taylor, sister of 

the bride, was matron of honor; 
and Mrs. Philip J. Norvell, sis 
ter-in-law'of the bride; was the 
bridesmaid. Both wore frocks 
of mist-pink nylon laoe over tai- 
feta, with matching pearl- 
trimmed hats. They carried bou 
quet* of »tiadow-plnk carna 
tions.

Charles D. Goodale, .Jr., 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. Philip .T. Norvell, 
brother of the brid*»; Frank 
Fisher, Carl Bower, and Robert 
Reed served as ushers.

Ring-bearers for the double 
ring oeremony were Virginia 
Faylor and David Norvell.

Vickie Goodaie, four-year ojd 
niece of the the groom, was the 
flower girl.

Patricia Goodale and Patricia 
Norvell, nieces of the bride and 
groom, were the candlelighters.

Mrs. Norvell was charming in 
a frock of orchid nylon lace 
over taffeta and a small flower 
bedecked hat; and Mrs. Goodale 
was lovely in frock of white 
sheer over maroon.

Barbara Goodale and Marilyn 
Taylor, nieces of the bride and 
groom, were in charge of the 
ififts; and Kathleen Ruth Tay 
lor, niece of the bride, took care 
of the guest book.

The reception was held at the 
church immediately following 
the cerempny. '

The couple left for n wedding

Church Holds Confirmation
Confirming a class of 31 new 

members recently at St. An 
drew's Episcopal churchy 1432 
Engracia avenue, was the Rt. 
Rev. Donald J. Campbell. D.D., 
Suffragon Bishop of the Dio 
cese of Los Angeles.

Presenting the class of adults 
and children was the Rev. Hugh 
R^. Percy, rector.

Assisting was Arthur Kinsey,

layreader.
Adults confirmed in the* red- 

and-white flower bedecked 
church were: A. Richard S. 
Hammer, Helen Agnes Angelos, 
Harriet Josephine A t w o o d, 
Doris Elizabeth Black, Evelyn 
Nell Hammer, Veryl Anne Mc- 
Williams, Annabel Norma 
O'Leary. Eva Jane Stewart, and 
Hilda Catherine Verge.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your. Telephone Manager in Torrance

Forma/ Wedding
Mr. artd Mrt. Robert Goodale were married at th« 

First Methodist church of Torrance.

Troop 209 
Honored at 
Camporee

Nativity Catholic church was 
well re-presented by Its Boy 
Scout Troop 209 at the Camp- 
oree which was held last week 
end at O'Ne41 park In El Toro.

Under the leadership of Scout 
master Bob Wertz assisted by 
Boh Gray, Tom Farrell and Boh 
Noone and boys came through 
with flying colors, Noone re 
ported.

With two patrols present, 
they garnered an eagle feather, 
the top award, and a raven 
feather, next highest.

THE TEMPT>E of our purest 
thoughts Is silence. Mrs. S. J. 
Hale.

trip to Balboa Island.
The bride attended Garnetl 

high school and Emporia State 
Teachers college In Kansas.

The groom attended Leu/in- 
ger high school and El Camino 
college.

They are now at home "at 
1417A Cota ave.

Torrance
1330 Sarrori Av«.

SHOE MART
OPEN MN?TN«V T1 LL9P.M.

£,.THTTHiMMILYlNOii» .

summer shoe values

SANDALS and WEDGIES
FOR GIRLS

White - Pink - Beige - Black 
Thongs - Buckles - Slipons 2 Pr.

MEN'S GO-AHEADS
The new smart Thong Sandal for men J gtf OO

   Pr.
and women, Comes in a large variety 
of lively colors.

, "Mor« Bouncr To Th« Ounct)"

CHILDREN'S PLAY SANDALS
$469

I
Many styles in open or closed toes, 
crepe soles, wedgies and composition 
soles.

REAL VALUES - -REAL COOL I

Largest Shoe Stock In Town I

TO

Steele PTA 
Holds Year's 
End Meeting

Final P-TA meeting of the 
school year was held at'Carl 
Steele school.

A highly Informative film 
was shown on special education 
for handicapped children in the 
area. i

An announcement was macle 
by Roland K. Petral, principal, 
t'hat the summer school session 
will beRin on June 25 and end 
on AugusJ 3.

Any parents interested in en 
rolling their children may do so 
by calling the school.

Mrs. Martha Jensen's sixth 
grade class entertained the 
group with three folk dances.

Final event of the evening 
was the installation of the new 
officers for the coming year by 
Mrs. Grace Wright.

Refreshments were served 
following adjournment of the, 
meeting.

J. S. Cantlan. Pacific Teleph«n« Vice President (right), makes final payment of 1955-56 
property taxes to H. L. Byrim, Los Angeles County Tax Collector.

What makes a company a good citizen?
We, at the Telephone Company, often ask ourselves what makes 

i good citizen because both as men and women and as a Com- 
i any we want to be the best citizens we can. A good citizen pays 
axes, of course. And, naturally the Telephone Company does 

this, paying property taxes of $13,393,800 last year in this county 
alone. As you know,-this money comes from the telephone bills 
you pay. And the tax dollars we pay are dollars that contribute 
;i substantial amount, to good government in the community. 
But we believe it's not enough just to be a taxpayer. So we try 
to do our part in the community in other ways. We think it is 
important to take part in the activities of the Community Chest, 
t he Red Cross, the Boy and Girl Scouts and other community 
affairs. Fact is, we believe the ways of being a good citizen are 
unlimited and we're anxious to do our part.

Wish them well-by long distance
A wedding is one of the moat 
important events in their lives. 
And a long distance call, wish 
ing them well as they step out 
together, will make them feel 
extra good. For occasions like 
this or when you just want to 
take a few minutes to say hello 
to someone special, long dis 
tance is the warm and close 
way. Why not look in your di 
rectory and see how very little 
it costs to call someone very 
dear to you.

How to go shopping in your armchair
It's easy when you use the Yel 
low Pages. No matter what you 
want, be it a new furnace or 
just a can of paint, you'll find 
who sells it and you'll find them 
fast by looking in the Yellow 
Pages. The classified part of 
your telephone book comes in 
handy, too, when you'd like to 
shop around a little, get prices 
without leaving your house. 
Yellow Pages are a good guide 
to good shopping. Use them 
often. Pacific Telephone.

9. c. ." HRRMOSA BEACH

(or bu(l(|

WITH TASTE

A vHft to our showrooms tMB 
leveel a refreshing interpretation of good taste. 

You will find our Maple Department a ie«dfcif 
source of Early American furniture.

Ovr modern department features a comprehensive 
display of Contemporary designs. 

VMiatever your choree may be. here you 
will find o«tr large selection of 

Early American and Contemporary... 
Irvtng Room... Dining Room... 

Bedroom. ..accessaries.., carpeting... 
, oraperiei... and appllaojces... 

An unlimrted source of fint 
Home Furnishwfs.

Sitvux... <Jncl*J*J

S. C. COLEMAN
FURNITURE

729 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
T«LK*NONK FHONTIM 4342* HFRMOSA BEACH, CALIF. 

Open Mon, W«H., Fri. lOKX) A.M* 9:00 P.M. 
10:00 AJ4.-6:00 IM4.


